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NEW QUESTION: 1
The system administrator needs to generate a report of data
sources for a WebSphere cell. To do so, the administrator
should:
A. create a script by using the JDBC query scripts as examples.
B. use the Integrated Solutions Console (ISC) to generate a
data source report.
C. parse the genVersionReport to list data sources.
D. configure a monitored directory to capture this data.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a Microsoft System Center 2012 R2 Configuration
Manager primary site named ST1.
To all client computers, you deploy the Endpoint Protection
client from Configuration Manager and an antimalware policy

named Policy1.
You need to ensure that the Endpoint Protection status is
updated every 10 minutes in the Monitoring workspace. What
should you do?
A. Run the Set-CMClientStatusUpdateSchedule cmdlet.
B. Run the Set-CMClientStatusSettings cmdlet.
C. Modify the Endpoint Protection status schedule
summarization.
D. Modify the Policy1 Advanced settings.
Answer: A
Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj821920(v=sc.20).a
spx

NEW QUESTION: 3
The MA5600 system comes with four default ADSL line templates.
Which of the following template numbers does not belong to the
default line templates?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
At which layer of the HP Converged Cloud Functional Reference
Architecture is SLA compliance enforced?
A. Demand
B. Delivery
C. Supply
D. Infrastructure
Answer: A
Explanation:
HP Converged Cloud Functional Reference Architecture
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